Kids in Motion - Fun Fitness

Glow Light Dance Party & Run Club
*These are Woodburn PTA Sponsored Events*

Glow Light Dance Party K-5 Tuesdays 4:15-5:15 Cafeteria
Oct 5, 12, 19, 26 Nov 9, 16, 23, 30 = 8 classes (no class Nov 2)
Run Club K-5 Wednesdays 4:15-5:15 Gym/Outside
Oct 7, 14, 21, 28 Nov 4, 18 Dec 2, 9 = 8 classes (no class Nov 11, Nov 25)
Registration: $91/child Visit www.Homeroom.com to sign up

Class Descriptions:
Glow Light Dance Party This exciting one-of-a kind class takes the great music and dance moves from
our Zumba, Hip Hop, and other dance fitness classes, but we switch it up to include glow lights! This
class will be set in a creative dance environment where the students will spend the class learning
different dances to kid friendly songs and playing games. Children are provided with mini finger
flashlights to create a glow dance party! In addition to a dance work out, they will also play games such
as freeze dance, dancing 4 corners, limbo, center star, follow the leader, balloon games, limbo, and many
more. Children do get a work out from this class and lights are partially lowered, not turned completely
off.
Run Club is for boys and girls in grades K-5 who come out to run for fun and fitness! Kids run in
groups with their peers. Throughout the class, coaches engage the kids in super fun running activities,
such as sharks and minnows, tag games, relay races, and team racing competitions. We find that kids run
so much more when we include running games or running competitions throughout the hour. During just
running time, kids will run laps and track their distance or number of laps by picking up a popsicle stick
at the completion of each lap and work toward running longer distances throughout the session. When
weather permits, parents are invited to the last class of the session to run with their kids!
Contact us: 703-927-8653 or eleni@novakidsinmotion.com
Visit us: www.novakidsinmotion.com

